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Longworth is tho representative in

from tho First Ohio district, which prnc-- ,
means Cincinnati. Mr. Longworth, as

knows, is tho only son-ln-ia- of Theo-
dore Roosevelt, former president of tho United

Longworth is a millionaire.
to bo a congressman, nico to bo tho

of a former president's daughter, and
a millionaire; still Nicholas Longworth

happiest man on earth. Ills political,
rosy enough; his marital relations

and his financial position Is one to bo

Then why should ho not bo Tho an-

swer is simple. Ho Is tho son-in-la- of Theodoro
Roosevelt Ho is a "stand-patter- " and, ns such,
A friend of Joseph G. Cannon, speaker of tho

muse. Now would Theodoro Roosevelt, the greatest Republican, wore ho
at home, npprove of tho conduct of his ?

In a recent speech in Washington Mr. Longworth roasted tho Insurgents
antil they were brown. Next day some one naked him how ho thought
Ills Illustrious father-in-la- would regard such

"There it is oxclnlmed the son-in-la- "It scorns that
I am not to bo allowed an of my own. Let mo say right here, I'm
n stnnd patter and I don't care what Mrs. Longworth's famous father thinks
uDout It. Wo understand each other pretty well and Mr. Roosevelt has
never made any effort to Influence me one way or tho other. I wish tho
people would let mo bo Nicholas Longworth and not nlways think of mo as
tho son-in-la- of Colonel Roosevelt. I was a congressman boforo I was a
eon-ln-ln-

"As a matter of fact, docs any ono know what Mr. Roosovclt's idea of
tho present situation is? Being a son-in-la- In this caso and trying to keep
in is not nil a path of roses. I have a great many constituents who
believe that when I say anything worth repenting, If I do, Mr. Roosovclt
Inspired It, and when I sny things that appear silly, or aro silly, thoy express
pity for my father-in-law- . The only time thoy give mo credit for being my-

self is' when I mako a blunder.
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Republicans and Democrats, Insurgents and

stnnd-pntter- s agree that there Is going to be n
desperate battle in the coming fall for seats In
congress. It lins been a long time since such a
bitter struggle was so easily foreseen. It nlways
is that way after congress has made a change In
tho tariff law. To pass a tariff law that would
please everybody is Impossible.

A wealthy, good-nature- d son of Illinois is the
man who will have to stand the brunt of the
battle for the Republicans this year. He Is Wil-

liam Drown McKInley of Chnmpalgn, who was
born September 5, 185G, In Petersburg, 111.

Representative McKInley Is tho chairman of
tho Republican congressional committee and as
such wll havo to lead the fight to maintain tho
Republican majority In the house of representa-

tives. Those who know Mr. McKInley know ho is a lighter and they say he
will not bo found wanting when tlio opposing forces clash.

It takes only six lines In the congressional directory to tell who Repre-
sentative McKInley Is, not because his record as a citizen and member of
congress is not ono of which ho may well be proud, but because of his oppo-
sition to self-prals- Somo congressmen who havo not done near as much
for party or country consume three or four times ns much space, but Mr.
McKInley is content to have his birthplace, ago, occupation and the date of
lils first election to congress published.

Then let It bo said by ono who knows something nbout tho people's rep-
resentative from tho Nineteenth district In Illinois that among other nice
things that might be said about Mr. McKInley is Hint ho is ono of the best
entertainers in congress. Ho has given somo dinners In Washington that
have been tho talk, of tho town for days. He has taken members of congrcsB,
not only tho Republicans, on trips that they enjoyed to tho limit.

It has been said of Mr. McKInley that ho Is one of the wealthiest men
In tho house. Nobody would think It to observe his conduct. He Is Jovial,
democratic and makes no display of tho fact that ho has wealth. Mr. Mc-
KInley controls miles and miles of Intorurbnn electric lines In Illinois. Ho
owns farms and he's a banker.
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jskz tho Hamilton club at Its Appomattox day banquet
tz I In Clilcngo. commanded tho Insurgents to "not

behind Tnft or get out of the party," he made
of himself a target at which grape and canister,
dumdum bullets and h shells nre likely to
bo fired.

In fact one bomb has been hurled nt the at-

torney general, Senator La Folletto of Wisconsin
having had somo pointed things to say about tho
cabinet officer In tho samo speech in which he
called J. Plerpont Morgan a "thick-necke- d bully."
Then came Representative Ralnoy of Illinois, who
nipped tho cnblnet target through a bullet aimed
at tho sugar trust.

Mr. Ralnoy, however, Is a Democrat and of
course that does not count, for Democratic congressmen may be expected
to hurl their broadsides at Republican cabinet ofllcors every onco in a while.

But the big part of tho target shooting Is yet to come, if reports from
Washington aro to bo bolleved. It Is snld that Senator Dolllver of Iowa
Is to touch off the h gun.

In his Chicago speech tho attorney general boldly said:
"Tho tlmo of running with tho hare and hunting with tho hounds is over.

Kveryono must now chooso whother or not he is for tho president and the
Republican party. He that 'hath no stomach for the fight' let him depart.
Treason has ever consisted In giving aid and comfort to tho enemy. If any-on- o

wlshfes to Join tho Democratic party let him do so. Rut let him not clnlm
to be a Republican and In and out of season work to defeat Republican mens-ure- s

and to subvert the Influence of tho Republican president of tho United
States."

BEVERIDGE,
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BATTLE McKINLEY

TARGET

INSURGENT
"I could not stand for It then mid and I can-

not stand for It now."
Those nro tho words used by Albert J. Rover-idg- e,

senior senator of Indiana, ns ho dissected
tho new tariff law paragraph by paragraph, In
his speech before 'lie Indiana Republlcnn con-

vention In Indianapolis recently. Tho senator's
speech attracted attention all over tho country.
Sonator Uovorldgo has been an active member of
tho upper branch of tho nation's congress from
the day ho look his seat In that august body. In
one way ho differs from mnny other members of
the senate. Hp is not a millionaire. Dut this has
made no dlfiorence with tho senator. In odd
times ho has usod his pen mnybo it was n type-
writer to good offect. A prominent wookly Jour-
nal has printed mnny good stories by the senutor

from Indiana. Monthly magazines also havo shown a preference for his
writings.

Mr. Bovoridgo is ono of a fow members of tho senate who does not give
Interviews to tho newspapers. Ho has made it a rule not to express his
opinions of political happonlngs In the dally press.

Tho day after tho Indianapolis convention Senator Uovorldgo was In
Chicago. Ho greeted tho newspaper reporters who called upon him cordially,
liut never a word had ho to say of tho things that transpired In the Ropub-lUcu- n

gathering.

NEBRASKA JN BRIEF.

Newt Notes of Interest From Vari-
ous parts of State.

Tho saloon llconso In Bentrlco this
year will bo $1,800.

Census enumerators nro now
abroad in all sections of Nebraska.

At Nebraska City Quy Barnhart
was caught In a bolting and received
serious Injury.

Tho recpnt hoavy frost played
havoc with tho fruit outlook in tho
vicinity of Nebraska City.

Beatrice will havo a special elec-
tion May 1st to voto upon bonds for
a now wntor works system.

People about Oakland think that
tho Into cold wcathor totally de-

stroyed all of tho early fruit there-
abouts.

An outbreak of measles largoly re-

duced nttendnnco at tho public
schools of Plorco. The malady has
also spread to tho country districts.

Tho contract has been lot for a
new city hall at Craig.

Fong John, a Chinese laundrymnn
in Weeping Water for tho past nlno
yonrs, dopartod for his nntlvo coun-
try Inst week. Ho had lived In Amor- -

The barn of Herman Kock who re-

sided soven miles west of Unadllla
burned. There wore three teams of
flno mules and a fine horse In tho barn
and they were cremated. Tho barn
and its contents valued at $4,000, was
n total loss.

Thieves stole a set of harness from
Everett Fl-el- a farmer living six
miles west of York. ' Two men trav-
eling over tho country In n covered
wagon nnd giving their names ns Wil-

liam Smith and' Calvin Raines havo
been arrested charged with tho theft.

York county land is selling nt a
pretty high llgurc ot present. A qunr-tc- r

section ndjolnlng York on tho
north wob sold for $32,000. Ono
eighty may be platted as an addition
to tho city, as there Is quite a do-ma-

for acreage tracts.
Tho county commissioners ofl

Phelps county will sell tho old court
house nt auction, provision being
mndo that removal must take placo
at once.

Somo men In Fullorton who sub-

scribed to a church building fund, but
subsequently refused to pay, aro be-

ing sued for tho amounts pledged.
Twenty-llv- o students In York coun-

ty hnvo taken examination for teach-
ers certificates.

Trlplots, two boys and a girl, woro.
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Barmoro,
residing near Adams. Ono of tho
boys died but tho othor boy and girl
aro hale and hearty.

Elder J. A. Scamahorn died at his
homo in Gordon. He enmo to that
plnce in tho enrly eighties nnd was
ono of tho first ministers In that part
of tho Btato, preaching tho first ser-
mon there standing on tho tonguo of
his wngon.

Mrs. Cora Van Orsdalo of Stool
City murdorod hor d

daughter at an enrly hour In tho
morning nnd then attempted to com-

mit sulcldo. Tho mother beat tho
child over tho head with a hammer,
literally beating Its brains out. No
reason is given for tho deed, ns sho
was apparently In sound mind.

James Grout, ono of tho county
commissioners of Franklin county,
living north of Franklin, was kicked
by a mu,lo in the back of tho head and
remained unconscious several days.
He was unnble to toll any of tho
particulars of tho accldont when ho
recovered.

Just two years after O. F. Hamil-
ton mysteriously dropped out of sight
his body was dug up from n hnstlly
made grave near tho locnl stock yards
In Mullen. A man's guilty con-

science prompted tho story of tho
murder, tho subsequent burial and
tho solution of tho porplexlng mys-
tery. Frank Cleavonger confessed that
he was a witness to tho crime nnd
charged H. O. Mclntyro, n brakoman
on the Burlington nillrond with tho
crlmo.

A. W. Lewis, carrier on It. F. D.
No. 1, out of Beaver City, was thrown
from the mall wngon and seriously In-

jured. Tho pole beenme disconnected
from tho vehicle nnd it was over-
turned Ho sustnlnod a gush nbout
the bend and two teeth woro knocked
out.

Joseph Zleg, n former York man,
who wont with tho First Nebraska
to tho Philippine Islnnds and re-

mained with the regiment until Its
return home, went to St. Louis, Mo.,
nbout three years ago and hns per-
fected nnd received a United States
pntent for a spring power motor for
automobiles, which It Is snld will net
him from $75,000 to $100,000 If he
was disposed to sell.

Frank Gnno, n chicken thief of
York county, will Rervo a year In tho
penltentlnty for his transgressions.

Fremont has onco more refused
to accept the engines installed in its
now $86,000 wntor nnd light plant, re-

cently completed, nnd nn export from
the manufacturing concern will put
them In shape.

R. J. Cain, a farmer of Pholps coun-
ty, hns received reports on the snm-pie- s

of corn which he recently sent to
the agricultural college nt Lincoln to
be tested. Out of 297 kernels tested
290 grow.

Mrs, Cora Van Orsdol died at hor
homo at Stoelo City from a

while temporarily Insnne. Sho
murdered hor d daughter,
Janotto, by beating hor ovor tho head
with a hammer. She then shot her-
self.

IS. V. Capps sold tho Blair Electric
Light and Powor plant to tho Bullock
Public Sorvlco company for a consid-
eration of upwards of $38,000. Mr.
Capps was principal of tho Blair city
schools and, resigning his position
bought tho light plant somo twolvo
years ago and has operated it since
that time,

AS CAULIFLOWER SHOULD BE

Is Vegetable That Does Not Need tfre
Addition of Any of the Compli-

cated Sauces.

Ltko other membors of tho snme
family, tho cabbago or Brussels
sprouts, cnutlflowor haB a decided
though delicate flavor of Its own, and
doos not need complicated sauces to
mako it palatablo.

To prcparo it, trim off tho outsldo
leaves and cut tho Btnlk oven with tho
flower. Put upstdo down in a pan of
cold salt wator for flfteon or twenty
minutes, thon put Into n genorous kot-tlof- ul

of rapidly boiling wntor, to
which a pinch of soda has boen added.
This keeps It white. Cook nbout ton
minutes, then pour off this wntor,
covor with more boiling water, adding
a llttlo snlt, nnd cook 20 minutes or
until tondcr. It should not bo so soft
ns to fall to pieces.

If thcro is nny Bcum on tho water
remove boforo lifting out tho cauli-
flower. Put Into a hot vogctablo dish
and covor with a whlto-Bechame- l or
Hollnndnlso sauco. If preferred, tho
flowerets may bo broken, mixed with
tho snuco, thon served ns n garnish
for Bweotbrcads or chicken. Emma
Paddock Tolford.

RECIPE FOR MEAT TURNOVER

Almost Any Kind of Chopped Meat
Suitable Best When Served with

Brown Sauce.

Almost any kind of chopped meat
may bo used In theso, nnd If tho quan-
tity on hand is small may bo mixed
with potnto or cooked rico. This fill-

ing should bo sensonod to tnsto with
salt and popper, onion, or whntovor is
relished, and laid on pieces of short
biscuit dough rolled thin nnd cut Into
circles about tho slzo of nn ordinary
saucer over tho meat nnd its edges
pinched closely together. If desired,
tho tops of tho turnovers mny bo
brushed over with tho yolk of egg bo-

foro they arp plncod In oven. About
half nn hour's baking In n hot oven
is required. Serving with n brown
smico Increases tho flavor and moistens
tho crust.

Cannelon of Beef.
This dish is prepared by making

chopped beef into n roll nnd baking
it wrapped in n buttered paper, a
method designed to keep In the stenm
nnd to tnsuro n moist, tender dish.
Tho pnper must bo romoved boforo
serving. Tho roll should bo basted oc-

casionally with butter and wntor or
drippings nnd water. In preparing tho
roll nn egg mny bo added for each lVjj

pounds of meat, and chopped parsley,
onion Juice, lemon peel, or finely
chopped green peppers mako good
seasoning. A thickened gravy may bo
made from tho drippings, tho liquid
seed being either wntor or tomato
Juico. Strips of pork laid on tho roll
may bo substituted Tor tho buttered
paper and basting.

German Rahm Torte.
Tho whites of four fresh eggs, ono-ha- lf

pound powdered sugar, a fow
drops vnnllla flavor, ono pint of
whipped cream. Soparate tho eggs,
snvo yolks for dumplings, whip until
they begin to get stiff; ndd ono tnblo-spoo- n

powdored sugar, whip ngnln, ndd
ono more tablospoon sugar, now whip
until stiff, fold In tho rest of the BUgar,
spread on paper tho bIzo of n largo
layer cake; now put your pan In tho
oven until hot, placo paper with cako
on hot pan, and bake about twcnty-llv- o

minutes or until It is hard, but It must
remain white. When done lift off tho
pnper; now whip the crenm until stiff,
ndil one tnblespoon powdered sugar, a
few drops of vnnllla; spread between
layers nnd on top.

Grape Juice Parfalt.
Bent ono cupful of whipping cream,

one-hnl- f cupful of grape Juice nnd
strained Julro of one lemon until thick.
Cook ono cupful of sugar In ono-thir- d

of a cupful of wntor till It spins a
thread, then pour In n flno stream onto
two whites of eggs benton stiffly and
bent till foamy and cold, then fold In

cream mixture Into the meringue.
Freeze.

Packing China.
When packing chlnnware to be

moved some dlstnnco, use a barrel and
imck closely with crumpled paper.
Tack a pleco of gunny sack ovor open
end of barrel. Freight handlers will
not think of sending tho barrel end
over end when unlondlng, tho usual
manner of smashing goods.

Suet Pudding.
One tencup chopped suet, ono cup

chnnncd rn sins, one-hnl- f cup mo
lasses, one-hnl- f cup brown sugnr, ono
teaspoon sodn, two cups sweot milk,
pinch of salt, one nnd one-hal- f cups of
flour; pour In dish nnd steam two
hours. Servo with hot sauco.

Dusters.
Cut off tho foot of lady's stockings,

tako tho tops, rip them open In back,
nnd sew two tops together. Theso
mako snlondld duHtlng cloths that will
throw off no lint whatovor. Hotter
than cheesecloth.

Shoes.
To remove mud from footwear tako

nn ordinary elothos pin, cut ono of
tho prongs off completely nnd you will
havo n dovlco that cannot bo sur
passed for that purpose Try It.

Croutons.
Croutons for soup enn , bo quickly

made by putting tho squaros of broad
Into a corn popper and holding ovor
tho hot flro and shaking frequently.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES OF
LIVE STOCK EXPLAINED

Twenty-Fift- h Annual Report of Bureau of Animal Industry
of Agricultural Department Contains Articles on

Tuberculosis and Many Other Maladies.

Tbo twenty-fift- h annual report of
tho bureau of animal Industry of tho
United States department of agricul-
ture, Just published, 1b an Illustrated
cloth-boun- d volume of C02 pages con-
taining spoclnl articles and informa-
tion of both popular and scientific in-

terest. This roport Is lssuof. as a
congressional publication, nnd a limit-
ed number of coplos nro nsslgnod to
each senator, ropresontatlvo nnd dele-
gate In congress for distributing
among his constituents. Tho depart-
ment has no copies for gonernl dis-
tribution, Us quota being required for
Its employees nnd such outsiders ns
coopornto In its work. Tho book Is
on salo to tho public by tho superin-
tendent of documents, government
printing oftlco, Washington, D. C.

Tuberculosis in Its vnrlous aspects
Is tho subject of thrdo articles. Dr. A.
D, Molvin, tho chief of tho bureau, tn
considering tho economic Importance
of this dlscnso nmong tho g

nnlmnls, estimates that tho
lhiauclnl loss from this causo Is at
least $24,000,000 annually. Dr. E. C.
Schroeder, superintendent of tho bu-
reau's experiment station, points out
tho danger from the tuberculous cow
to human health. His paper is accom-
panied by n number of striking Illus-
trations showing cows of flno appear-nnc- o

which nro really nffoctod with
tuberculosis and giving off tho germs

Demonstration at

of that dlsapsq In such n wny ns to bo
dnngorou.i to consumers of their milk.
Drs. John R, Mohlor and Honry J.
Wnshburn of tho pathological division
havo a paper dealing with tho cauBa-Ho- n

nnd churnctor of animal tubercu-
losis and federal measures for Its re-
pression.

Tho bureau's field experiments with
sorum for tho prevention of hog
cholera are described In n pnpor by
Dr. W. B. Nik's. Doctor Molvin In an-

other paper presents n plan for the
control of hog cholera by tho sys-
tematic uso of serum.

Three dlBcnscs of live Btock about
which little' has heretofore boen known

namely, Infectious anemia or swamp
fover of horses, and chronic bacterial
dysentery of cnttlo are described In
nn article by Dr. John R. Mohler. An
article by Dr. It, J. Formad presents
tho results of nn Investigation as to
the damage caused to tho livestock
Industry by smelter fumes In the Deer
Lodge valley of Montann. Dr. B. H.
Ransom describes methods of prevent-
ing losses from stomach worms in
sheep, Tho results of experiments to
determine tho length of tlmo that ty-

phoid bacilli will remain nlivo In milk
and buttor nro given In nn articlo bj
Dr. Henry J. Wnshburn.

Georgo M. Rommel, In "Notes on the
Animal Industry of Argentlnn," glvos
information nbout that country, which
is a growing competitor with tho Uni-

ted States for tho English meat trado,
In a paper on "Improved Methods

for tho Production of Mnrkot Milk by
Ordinary Dairies," Messru. C. B. Lano
and Karl E. Parks describe slmplo and
Inexpensive methods within tho rench
of tho average dairyman by which
clean and wholesome milk may bo pro-
duced.

Tho outbroak of h dls-

cnso which appoarcd in November and
December, 1908, among livestock in
Michigan, Now York, Pennsylvania
and Maryland, Is described In a paper
by Dr. A. D, Molvin. Aftor a fow
months of vigorous work by fedoral
And stnto officers tho disease was
eradicated at an expense of ovbr $300,-00- 0

to tho dopartmont of agriculture
and about $113,000 to tho states.

Tho history of an importation of
Maltese goats by tho dopartmont of
agriculture a fow years ago, and n de-

scription of Malta fover aro presontod
In an articlo by Drs. John J. Mohlor
and Georgo 11. Hart. Tho gouts, which

woro Imported with a viow to building
up a milch goat Industry in this counj
try, wore found to bo afloctod by Malta
fever, n dlscnso which provalls to a con
sldornblo oxtont among poopto, nswoli
ns goats, on tho island of Malta" and:
other places on tho Mediterranean
After keeping tho goats undor strict
quarantlno for somo timo it was final
ly constdorod necessary to destroy
thorn nil.

Other articles contained In tho re-
port aro as follows: "Tho Need of Stato
and Municipal Meat Inspection to Sup
plomcnt Fedoral Inspection," by Dr. A.
M. Fnrrlngton; "Stato Legislation
Regulating tho Stnndtng of Stalllonn
nnd Jacks tor Public Sorvlco," by Royi
A. Cavo; "Tho Dovolopmont of Llvo
stock Shows nnd Their Influcnco on
Cnttlo Breeding and Feeding," by E.G.
Rltztnnn; "The Valuo of tho Poultry
Show," by Rob R. Slocum. Tho volumo
nlso contains statistics of tho llvo-Btoc- k

markets and meat Inspection nnd
other miscellaneous information re-
garding tho livestock industry.

Somo of tho articles In tho report
havo boon Issued separately in pam-
phlet form and can bo obtained in this
form on application to tho department
of agriculture.

Tho illustration shows a tubercu-
losis post-morte- demonstration bo-

foro 2,000 fnrmors at tho farmers'
courso recently hold nt tho University

Tuberculosis Madison.

of Wisconsin. Several cows, previous
ly tested with tuborculln to dotermlno
thnt thoy woro Infostod with tubercu
losis, woro killed nnd tho dlsoased tis
sues, showing nodules of tho disease,
shown to tho farmers.

IMPORTANCE OF
SEED BREEDING

Wonderful Llttlo Storoltounca ot
Enerzy, Beauty and Utility

Bred to Produce Hotter
Quulity of Gruln.

Ono of tho most important things
which the division of agrlculturo ot
tho Minnesota experiment station has
dono for tho benefit of tho farmers Is
the breeding of pedigreed needs.

It has beon known for a long tlmo
thnt animals could bo bred for eff-
iciency along certain desired lines, but
tho knowledge Is of comparatively ro-ce- nt

date that needs those wonder-
ful storehouse of energy, boauty nnd
utility could bo similarly bred, and
thus Induced to produce a greater
amount or n hotter quality or both ot
grain. That this Is
true, however, has boon ably demon-
strated by tho agricultural division,
which has produced soveral vnrlotlea
of Improved grains, Including corn,
burloy, nnts, flax and wheat, which nro
much inoio prolific than the grains
commonly grown and which havo, in
their Increased yield, notted tho
farmers of tho stato many thousands
of dollars. Theso seeds may bo ob-

tained from tho station or from co-

operating seed growers, nt reasonnbla
prices and with oach purchaeo a cer-
tificate of pedigree and purity of seed
Is Issued to tho purchaser.'

Prof. Andrew Boss, chief ot thla
division, states thnt somothlng ovor
15,000 bushols of pedigreed seeds
havo been distributed nt first hand to
3,248 seed growers and
that theso men havo In turn supplied
so mnny farmers that it Is ostlmatod
that from ono-fourt- h to ono-thir- d ot
tho grain growing aroa of Minnesota
is now seodcd mutually to improved
seeds developed at tho oxporlment
station.

Insures, Success.
Good seed, good culture, good crops

and good farmer go together. Don't
bank on luck.


